Operation Christmas Child 2021
The mission of Operation Christmas Child is to provide God’s love in a tangible way to
children in need around the world, and together with the local church worldwide, to
share the Good News of Jesus Christ.

We are very excited about Operation Christmas Child this year! What a great way
to help children in need all over the world! We are offering 2 Options by which
you can be involved in packing a shoe box this year. Starting this Sunday Oct. 17th
there will be someone at the display in the Church lobby to answer your
questions and give you information about packing a box and virtually packing a
box online.
Option 1: Packing an actual Shoe Box
You can pick the Operation Christmas Child Plastic boxes up the next 4 Sundays or
anytime during the week when the Church is open. You can go on-line @
www.samaritanspurse.org for more information.
All items that go into the shoe boxes must be new.
Sunday Nov. 14th Please have all packed Shoe Boxes back to New Bethel
Option 2: Pack a Virtual Shoe Box @ www.samaritanspurse.org/buildonline
This is a great way to build a shoe box and just takes a few minutes. Go to the
above website and click on “Start Building” and it will take you through all the
steps and choices you would like to put in your box. The cost is $25 and at the
end you can add an option to give the child “The Greatest Journey Discipleship
Program” for $6. If you choose this option please let the Church office or myself
know so we can get an idea of how many people did virtual shoe boxes, it will
help us in planning for the future.
We hope you will find this a great way to share the Love of Jesus with children
from around the world. Please keep these children and mission in your prayers.
Thank you so much! If you have any questions please contact Joanna Nuoffer
Call or text 618-444-2174
jonuoffer@msn.com

